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The syniptois may.subside at times and again get worse, the course
being mflarked by exacerbations and remissions; sometimet, even for
mouths the patient may becoie comparatively free from pain and then
again suifer froin a severe attack.

In eases of "Brodie's Abscess' of boue, the disease is generally in
ilie neighborhood of the epiphysis, characterized by marked enlarge-
ment of the part with very intense pain especially at night; there is'
generally a' tender spot somewhere or other. Soinetimes where the
disease lias lasted long and the bone become softened, we inay also
find a soit spot.

The treatnent is either palliative or radical.
The former consists in rest to the part, elevation, counter-irritation

iii 'the forn of either blisters or the actual cautory, especially Corrigan's
Cautery, and the administration of drugs, internally, of which are
potassium jodide and salicin or sodium salicylate. . The iodide in large
doses seens to relieve the pain in soine cases very narkedly. The
result of this palliative treatment is usually, how-ever, only temnporary,
and it is but seldom that a cure results even thougli the treatmnent be
continuied for nany nonths. As a rile the patient's condition improves
for a tilme and inay keep pretty well while taking large doses of iodide,
but if he stops this and begins to walk about, tlie old sympitoms are
apt to occur. Hence in cases where a fair trial has been given to palli-
ative measures without much benefit, it is advisable to propose an
operation.

The operative procedures consist in cutting down on the inflamed
part and removing as far as possible the whole of the thickened and
inflamed periosteum, gouging away a large portion of the thickened
bone, and looking for the presence of an abscess, sequestrum or other
cause. Strict asepsis is imperative. If an abscess cavity is found it
should be thoroughly opened up,. as described in speaking of sequestra.
It is well to sponge out the cavity with undiluted carbolic acid, then
suture closely the opening and endeavor to get healing by first inten-
tion. With the view of getting a better scar, one should use curved
incisions, turning aside a flap, rather than a straiglit incision over the
centre of the inflamed àrea. Afterwards the limb should be put in a,
splint fkr two or thrce weeks, because the cavity in the bone fills with
blood-clot which must become organized. In cases where inflammation
is at sonie distanc9 from a joint, this splint may be' continued.even
longer. When a split is lêft off, t1i- patient should still --be kept 'in
bed, if it is the.lower extrenity which is the seat of the disease, for six
weeks or a couple of menths so as to allow the new tissue to become
thoroughly firni. If the patient.gets up too early, the young vessels in


